
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recipe: 

1) Place duck legs in bowl and score small holes on each leg 

2) Put the plum and orange pieces over the legs 

3) Squeeze the juice of one orange into the bowl and set to one side 

4) In a new bowl, combine all the ingredients for the marinade and let it sit for a few minutes  

5) Pour over the duck legs, plums and oranges and stir to combine 

6) Cover and leave in fridge for 2-4 hours (depending on how long you have) 

7) Pre-heat oven to fan 160°C 

8) Heat a little oil in an oven proof pan/ pot that can be covered 

9) Take the duck legs out from the marinade sauce and brown off in the pot for a few minutes 

10) Then pour rest of marinade sauce with oranges and plums into casserole pot with legs  

11) Add 75ml of water and 75ml red wine, stir through, cover and place in oven 

12) Cook for 2 hours, check after one hour and turn legs/ stir the sauce 

13) When done you should have beautifully cooked tender duck legs, with the meat easily falling off 

the bone, with a delicious rich, gently spiced gravy of plums and oranges.  

14) Serve with roast potatoes and other vegetables of choice 

15) Enjoy with a glass of Cellier Les Dauphins Côtes Du Rhône Villages !          

@wineawaytheday 

Ingredients: 

- 2 Duck Legs  

- 3 oranges - sliced into 

quarters, one juiced 

- 3-4 plums - sliced into 

quarters 

- 75ml red wine 

- 75ml water 

For the Marinade: 

- 2 tablespoons of soy sauce  

- 1 tsp chilli flakes  

- 1 tsp black ground pepper 

- 2-3 whole cloves 

- 3 cloves crushed garlic  

- 1 mild red chilli - finely cut  

- 1 tablespoon runny honey  

- 1 tablespoon tomato ketchup 

- A splash of tabasco 

- A splash of Worcester sauce (optional) 

- Juice of one orange 


